
Advertising
It in said will sell anything, thin is
trim In a measure; but for slaying
qualities, mol l I in Hie test. Hxt"nslvs
silvoillslii.T limy anil niiyHilnr whura
It In new or unknown, I tit Mtr It
ooini'H Into (j.'iiuil '". it la judged
ari'oi.liii mils worlli. The continued
and ernwlli of Swift' Npcclllo

Is.. ,1ii.sm,I.V,1., ,.11 J
la the bc.sl ovi .unco m iis excellence.

It it moot popular whori' It it heat
known. I'.viy bottle soM, sells tea
other. I' vi ry one Mint tillers it

lis frli'ii.l, iinrl rocouimi lids It
to their ,'iiiaii'l:io'i'H.

'i'ro.Ulso on liltiml and Shin Diseases
Snail"! (n it.

dwt 8rviKic Co., Atlanta, Oa
OCt JAil. Wl V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. J. H. WILLIAM),

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, S3 HAYW03D ST.

Hourii--ia A. n, to a p. M.

oi'taoihim

Dr. W. Stuart Leech.
(MBit Room. A anil II, McAfee MuDdlng.

Hours JO a. in. to 1 p. m. anil 4 to (1 p.m.

Tclepoue No. 47.

sept I H ilUm

DR, A. CRAWFORD"
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

BOOMS 5 AND 6, M'AFEE BUILDINQ.

RESIDENCE, 68 GROVE STREET.

novl4dtf

rKxpcrlcuce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND PI'lLI'ltR

Prompinran Kunrantccd. oilier No. li, wet

und flour. Hendry block, directly over post
olHre. kvaldcnce No 93 Bailey street.

a. ii. conn,
STiiNOGRAi'UER.

LEGAL BLOCK.
junc7ilum

A. S. GRAHAM,

KKNTIST.
(hi r J. H. .nw'a Store. South

street.

KitracitnK
With una fliH.

Pilling will silver or amalgam.. ,fl(W. u7ftc.
" gold l.oii mid iipwmd.

rVt nl teeth fll.OO.
lU'Rt M l III tCVttt K.Otl,

No better mitrie, no tnnttrr what yon pay.
Satisfaction uuaruutced.

Dr. J. II. Crawford,
Room. 5 unit it, McAfee HuilillnK.

Pattun Avrnur, Aahct lie. N. C.

I' ACTUS MMITKII TO TIIK

Kyc, Ear, Throat and Now.
nil 1 II U If

I'hko. I'. flAVIlisos, Tilos. A. Jons
Knlro.li. J. Mastin Alevill.

Aaheville.
AVIIlnl)N. klARTIN St JOSI!.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at l.a.Ashevllle. N. I..

Will pr.i lice In the 11th unit tilth Juilieinl
IHstrlcta, .ml In the Muprtmc Court of North
Carolina, and In the Federal Court, of the
Wratcrn lllatrtct of North Carolina.

Ktler to Hank ol Ashevillc. disci

A. TKNN8NT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plant, pectrlratton. and estimate, fur

al.hed. All work In my line contracted for,
and no chargce for drawlnic on contract,
awarded me.

Reference, when desired.
timet: No. 13 Hendry Block, North Court

square, Aaheville, N. if. feOlDdlv

P. RAMHAV, 0. D.i.

Dental Office i

Over the National flank of Anhevlllc, liar-nar- d

Hullding. Kealdcoce, Charlotte .t.
trlCliull

R. H. REEVES, D. D.

DtCNTAI. OFflCK

ta Connolly auuaing, or Krdwood'. Mtorc.
Patton Avenue

Residence, SS Rpruce .trret.

J. XV I'RTMAKII.C U, W. K. KINO. C. K.

M. Hng. hoc. C. li. Ung'r Curpn, U.M N,

PETHARD & KING,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS,

And General Contractors.
rtiprrt. In city wink, topoirrnphlial and

iilnln aurvryu of dtii. and lwni! dculiin.,
pinna, aKclflinllona an. I eatlmntrl fnnilahcd
formilwaa, watrr.upplyaiid Mfrriia' ?- -

"SIcclBltle: The toratloi nnd cun.iructlon
of rallwaya anil coii.t.u pneciurni..

Aahcvlllc, N. C.
I', o. Boa 40N.

timcci Third flour la Grand tipevi Houae.
nov an dam

MOTHERS
rracnu

MMltES ; rrTMaal IMr lie
h' LAbUKam. ..a

fAM1(,rri TQ LIFE to
diminishes Mother

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. aTL ANWM

mpm Ml
INSURE YOUR PROPtRTT WITH

E. J. ASTON,
(cncral i Insurance i Agent.

Rear No. 110 Mouth Main .tract.

U.laullihrd, lHdo A.hcvllle. N. C.
aufi dt

kailroad tickets
BOUQHT, SOLD AND EXCHAN8ED.

teal Eatate. Houaea to Rent.
C. F. RAY, .

Member American Ticket Broker.' Aaaoc'a,
SO iOUTH MAIN tTRBBT. '

v ' l '

al.alaa
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TOO OLD TO STRUGGLE.

INIIUNH WHO AMI! NOT TAK.
IMH'I' IN THI'. IIANl'li,

Ooc Ntnukvr Had HIh Kovi tiu- e-

Mllll' ClICf to AHllfVlllC'H 4)
A Now Virrk l"oi'teM,

11m- - era Mrivixinc.
Tlii' I'ni'ly iiiliiiliiniil i if Suiillu in Cn'-- !

ilnriiiii, .icfuiiliiic to the st.'iii iiioiil i f
II. II. ll.ilUTolt nml ntlicr I'vpurts, win
I'iiiiikI tn tic liviiii; ill Spiirtmi ciiiulitiin a

ns in li niiiiiHT nnd tininiiir, nnrl in n

liitlilv npirol t'oiiilition, in ciiimciiticncr
nf which t iii.v hail uncommon physical
rmlii. iimc imiiI iMiittnipt for luxury.
This iriiininj; in nhstinrnce niidhnrriship,
wiili lrniMTHiKe in diet, combined with
the climiite to produce the aatonigliiiu;
ImiKCvitv to Iw loiind here. Contrurv
to the custonia ol must other triheaof In- -

tiliiii, their used were the care of the
pi community. !r V. A, Winder, of Sun

DieK'i, ia quoted aa savin); thnt iu a visit
to Ivl Ciijoii valley some 3D years hk he

. wnn tukcu to a house in which the aceii
were cured tor. There were half

n doien who hnd reached nnextremenj;e.
Rome were unulilc to move, their bony
friimm heinp "eeminRlvanchylosed Thev
were old, wrinkled and blear-eye- d ; their
skin wun ttnngiKi; in leathery folds about
their withered limbs; some hnd hair us
white ns snow and had seen some seven-seifr- e

of yeurs; others, still able tocrawl,
but so nucd as to be unable to stand,
went slowly about on their hands
nnd knees, their limbs lieiiiK atten-
uated und withered. The organs ol

sense hnd in many nearly lust all
activity some generation back. Some
had lost the use of their lin lis tor more
than n decade or n generation; but the
orunus of life und the "jjrent sympa-
thetic" still keep up theirautomntic lunc-t- ii

ms not recoL'nir.ini! the lact, und sur- -

prisiiiKlv indiflcrcnt to it, that the rest of
the lioily luid ceased to lie ot any use a
gencrntion or mure in the past.

Dr. i'nlmcr has a photograph (which
I have men I nl tt scunw whom he esti-
mates to Iw 12(1 years old. When he vis-

ited her he saw her put six watermelons
in a blanket, tie it up, nnd carry it on
Iht buck lor two miles.

At the mission of San Tonins, in Lower
Calilornin, is still living an Indian tn
photograph ol whom l. Kemoiidiuo
shows,) bent and wrinkled, whose age
is computed nl 140 years. Although
blind and naked lie is still active, mid
dailv goes down to the bench and along
the iicds of the creeks in search ol drift-
wood, making it his daily task to gntlnr
nnd carry to enmp fagot ol wood.

Nor Dags Nor Clxaru.
Prom the Illustrated Amer.can.

A Parisian recently chronicled this true
tnle of "The smoker's revenge:"

JSccne: A railway compartment.
"Madame, do you object to smoking?"
No reply. The iuestion is repented with
n similar result. Thinking the Inilv
deal, the male passenger made a pretense
ofliithitug his cigar.

"Ihi it if von dare!" exclaimed Mine.
Putin, with no unearthly glate in her
eye.

"Just to sec what'll hapiru, here
goes!" lie said, stung by the lady's tone.
And he applied the mutch.

The In tl v Itounccd from her scut, and
snatching' the cigar from his lips, t hrew it
out the window.

"There is a compartment for smok-
ers!" she hissed.

The gentleman, ipiitc taken back,
thought it best to lie iuiet, while secretly
bemoaning his lost Havana.

I'ive minutes' silence. Mme. rutin
flushed with her triumph. Suddenly the
Imly's muirnpiicnred to become instinct
with lilt', mid presently a little poodle
put out its bead to get it breath of air.
The gentleman rose, smiling atVably,
seized the little dog by the tail and ten-

derly ilropK'd it out of the carriage win-

dow, saying in dulcet tones: "Madame,
there is a compartment for dogs.

To He Remembered.
Prom the Montreal 8tar.

Never call on people just nt bedtime, or
during dinner or before they go down
stairs in the morning.

Never stop people who are hurrying
along the street and detain them for 10
or 20 minutes.

Never, when you see two people en-

gaged in earnest talk, step in and enter
uHin n miscellaneous conversation.

Never begin to talk alMiut "this, that
and everything" to one who is trying to
read the morning piiicr ornnytlung else.

Never fnil to an appointment.
Never inconvenience iconic by coming

in lute ut church, theatre, lecture or con-

cert.
Never dclnv in answering tetters or re-

turning books.
Never tell long stories of which your-sel- l

is the hero.
Never Sienk disrrsicctfully of your pa-

rents nor of your sisters. I'eojilv may
liitigh nt your wit, but tlicy will despise
you for it.

Never talk when others are singing or
doing anything else for youriiniusemrnt ;

mid never the instant thev buvc finished
liegiu to lulk upon a different topic.

A nuks).
From a London Culile.

Nell ('. wvnnc is lieing as cruelly treated
by scandalous tongues ns in those days
when she was the favored mistress of
Charles II. Charles Ilrudlaugh and
other radicals w ho hove no respect for
royal lineage and even some conserva-
tive, like Louis Jennings, lormerly a New
Vork editor nnd now a member of par-
liament, lire going about demanding
that the pensions be withdrawn from
the nobleman, whose onlv merit is his
descent trom a harlot, The chief bone of
contention is the icnaion paid to thr
duke nt St. Auxins as 'mmterot nnwks.
The duke is a tlrsccuant from one of Nell
(pwvnne'a rovnl infanta. The nnrtieulnr
one that Nclf held out of the window ns
Charles It passed and told the king that
if he didn't make him a duke she would
drop him that is the infant, not the
king. He was mude a duke nnd en
dowed with a pension nf Clf.ono n year
as rovnl alconer. I nnt pension the na-

tion has been paying for over 200 years.

Mia Hair Dollar was (Jinan.
lJrnm the Chicago Trlliune.

A striking illustration of thequnntitv
of bogus coins now in circulation in this
city was given in a down-tow- n store
yesterday. A customer who hud made
n small purchase tendered a 60-ce- piece

in payment. The clerk pushed It back
across the counter and shook his head.
"That half dollar's a little too new." lie
remarked. "What do vou mean? de-

manded the customer. "I'll show you,"
replied Hie elerk, picking up the coin and
letting it full shn-p- ly on the counter.
The shock caused the counterfeit tn fly
into fragments. It was n glittering
sham composed of glass with a thin ve-

neer of inctnl. There seems to lie good
reason tor thinking thnt n gang nf coun-
terfeiters and their accomplices are work-
ing Chicago. An astonishing qunntity
of bad coins is now nut among citiiens,
and apparently ita volume is increasing
rapidly.

A CHRISTMAS STOUY.

"It was ChriHtumii night, - ," con-
tinued Plnnld'H, "when I (lint seed) I'etif
Simpson, iIioukIi U had lieen norati'il
erronnd for soma tinm thai tlictv win cr
stranger in the ti . nml Hint lie
was nrkin Ui oi l Hilly Urniiku, and was
ergwyno to saltle criiioujr ns if 1m could
find er plan- - tn unit him."

Brown drew his chair up closer to the
old uiun and rvmhrked-

"Thorn war the- days when yon played
the riddle, und 1 luiiu't much to brag on
tuysxll uor on my l:in. hut I uuvcr t1
do uinsiu that como up to 'Nuinir in the
Gourd' when 1 was er handling the
straws and yon wm er pulling of the
bow."

'Tve sfwd tho day I could fairly make
r fiddle talk," nodded Phinkett. und

tbra continued:
"On the Christmas night of 1S4 tlmr

was a party at old man Jimmy Law-
rence's, and wu'd nil gathered ami the
yormg folks had pluyod er ginnu it two
of stub, as 'Thiuiblo,' and Timothy

und 'Snap Out,' till ut lust they
gatherod purtiiors und begin to walk
erround and erround, and Peter he was
there a stranger and lie. didn't have no
partner and watm't er having nothing to
do with liie walking emmiid. So Lucy
Coats, us good er girl as ever lived in
Georgia, wanted to make him feel at
home, and so sba axed him to be the
middln fellow.'

"That's the wuy the play is. They all
have partners hut one. Tho odd ouu
gelA in the inid lie as they all walk
erronnd ami sing, and when they git to
tile part iu the song whero it says 'Itight
bem I'll find her' they nil change part-
ners and the middle man has the right
to jmup beside some of the girls if lie is
qniok enough and then that fellow that
IopMH his gil l gets iu thn noddle, und so
it gut."

"Ob. I know that old play," spoke
Bmwij, ut the snmii time drawing his
chair a little ne'irer to the old man.

"Well." eiiiiiinued Plunkett, "Peter
he got in the middle, and the youngsters
walked crrotiud and em mud er singing
so as you could cr hoerd 'cm er mile:
"U raliMuiHl It hails, anil it'.eolrl KUinny watiUiftr.
AkNia uoniw tin (tinner ilrinklnK "II Ho ekicr;
I'B imp the oais ntnl whii'll Im tlie htiiilcrr
I lost my true l,.v. and rliit lien I'll fln.l tier.

"And then the change contesud Peter
be throwed himi"lf 'rrouiid and got by
the Bide of Lucy, and he has t.ild me
since that he loved her from that very
minit."

Old man Bmwii wus unable toconuuu
biiuatilf longer and he remarked:

"And Lucy made him ns good er wife
aa ever cr man luul."

Plunkett frowned at disturbed,
bat soon continued-

"The young folks went on with their
playing tint one thing and then an-

othertill pretty soon they got partners
aud went walkiug erronnd and erround
ergin, singing-

'Very well dime, aslil .lelinnl' llrtuvn,
Thla bi (lie way tn I. imluii l,,wii;
Hlned ymi mi ill. hUw-- ..ii ly.
Till yisi tlm sal, linnui ery

1JII lliuiearac )ull IllllM

KImh yuur true kivu in the tl"ltl,
Ki tliiiiriw Oiat you kiv. In

Jnat tiefom n rihw In nij
"Pretty soon," coutiniied Plunkett,

"they cried out, 'Seat your partners,'
and Peter and Lucy wus right close to
me and Lucy she turned mid 'lowed:

" 'Mr. Plunkett, let me inake yon
with Mr. Sim won.'

"Then Peter he shook hands erlong
with me and took erseat by me. and it
warn't no time till me and him was just
like old frieiuU, and he lived by me er
long time Hnd 1 never hud er truer frieud
or better neighbor, and Christmas makes
me think erbotit these old times and
those old neighbors that have passed
away forever . a

"Well," continued Plonkett, "Peter
and Lucy married during of the year
104 , aud that's what I want to tell yon
about

"In that old hewed log house tlrat yon
passed on the rood where thn moss is er
growing on the roof Uvea r nigger man
by the name of old Tom that was the
first nigger that ever Peter and Lucy
had. Tom was some eighteen years old
when Peter's duda give him to them, and
old Tom and Peter bad been brought np
together, and Peter done just as nini h

work as he required Tom to do, and they
made good crops and in two or throe
Tears Peter bad er right smart money
layed up, and so he hnnght some mors
laud, afuir that he bought another uigger
or two and they helped him, and soon
paid for themselves and Tom nnd Lucy
jot ambitious to be rich aud they went
in debt, thinking they could work ami
pay oul, and so things were moving
erloiig when old Tom, over yonder on

the road, went to his young tnaxter and
mislTiws and told 'em he wanted to marry
one of old Squire Crawford's nigger gul.
Tom's master wus willing for him to
marry the girl that he loved, but the old
quire he lix up and liefore nnylHsly

thought itIhiui it he'd sold out his plan
tatiou and put out for Texas. Folks
ware crazy on Texas them days, and it
didn't tnko er fellow long to git off for
tbeiu parte when the fever imeu struck
'em.

"After Squire t'rawtord went off to
Texas old Turn never was the same fel-

low, lie didn't slug ami dance erround
like he niwtiys hud und he'd set erround
by himself und wouldn't liuvu much to
do with unyhody, and Peter and Lury
noticed it and tried to git him to forget
the girl that wont off to Texas, but they
couldn't, mid old Tom he begin to talk
erround ennoii the other niggers that
slavery was wrong and that he'd rather
be dead tluitl submit to it. Things went
erlong this way till Tom he got worse
and worse, till at last one night when
the niggers had gathered out in their
yard and wen- - playing and er singing
nnder s big oak on the gniss Tom he
jest set ont on er horse, block and whit
tied with his knife and looked down at
the ground till bo horod tho niggors sing
the old song:

"Old nissaa si nis holler day
He aiild lin'ii fflvn urn iwtfe,

Anil I thanked him very klmlly,
And I shoved my hunt fpsu shura.

tt'aoh. my dearest Msyl
You're lardy as In. day.
Yiaireyraao bright
They atiinnat night,

Whan tho in. mn has gooe away.

"And from across the branch cams
tho plaintive sound of negro volues from
Freenuui's quarter, aud as Tom listened
his heart seemed to go out in sympathy
to tho singers, for as they progressed hs
slowly raised his head and leaned for-

ward, as if to catch the sound, and his
lips moved in unison as the words

,(l took her hand within my own,
A tear was In liar sys,

1 asked her If aha would be mtaa,
tier answer was a aUh.

Oh, Kmnta, daar, dear Kinaja,
From th. Mtanvuipta role.

In .11 this wla wurkl ipvnr
Tuura a aoae like ICmrua Data,

swelled upon the breesos, ana at the fin-

ish he arose from his seut and walked
toward the woods.

When the niggers got through with
their frolic Tom wus gone, and the next
morning w hen the other niggers went
to work tlmr wan't no Tom thorn, and
it was ciiiii) known that Tom was a run-
away.

"Peter and Lucy woiildu't henr to pnt-tin- g

hoiiiula after Tom, and so he was
not hoard from any more, and they had
quit tall:itig u! kiu t him on the place.
Thus it wont for a year. The crops were
sorry nnd Peter failed to pay anything
on his thousand dollar note to old man
Smith, but had to renew and borrow a
little more. Peter was confident and
Lucy was cheerful, and so they pitched
another crop and resolved to economize
ami work hard, lie. r thinking that luck
had turned ergin 'em.

"Erlong in June, though," continued
Plnnkett, "the niggors that Peter had

j bought got the smallpox ermoug them,
' all three of them died und the crop was

lost, but Peter rolled up his sleeves and
worked the harder und Lucy she was jist
the same good little womuu, und they
made er pretty good crop und got it
housed, und I don't think ury one of 'em
ever thought orliout luck being ergin
'em.

"But," continued the old inuti, "on the
8d day of Deceinlier on the night of
that duy 1 never would forget it if 1

were to live er thousand years, Peter's
bnru ketched er tire and burned up his
whole crop and all three of bis horses,
and the very next morning old Smith
wus over there er pressing bim for the
twelve hundred dollars und said be had to
have it or he'd take possession of the
farm. Tho money would be dun on the
a.'ith day of Doccuilicr, and old Smith
wanted bis money or possession on that
day. The prosjHcts for a happy Christ-
mas was mighty gloomy for Peter, bat
Lucy said:

" 'Well, Peter, you've got me and the
children yet."

" 'Yes,' said Peter, 'snd yon'va never
hor'd uio i i plain, but I do hate to give
up the home.'

"That was erbout as much to do as
there was erliout it. until at lost Christ-
mas eve night rolled around and the lit-
tle eliit.ircu hung up their stockings and
talked thciiiM'lvKs to sleep aliout old
Santa Cluus. and Peter and Lucy listen-
ed with hidden learn, and all through
the long iii;.'lit they sat until the hands
on ihe i duel; pointed to the hour of three,
and then Peter raised his head and

" Lin y, we will have to give up oar
home to Smith.'

"Before Lucy could answers soft, cat-
like tread was heard upon the porch and
the laU'b string wan pulled, and us the
door opened then- - was revealed to the
sight of tiie ustouisliiHl pair:

"Old iom, the ruuawuy.
" 'I'se worth f.'.UOU of any man's

mouey, and that will pay off old Smith's
mortgage,' said old Tom as hn utislnng
a clean pillow case from his shoulder
that was tilli-- with goodies for the little
ones, and that snore swelled the little
stockings that hung on lira niautel.

a a . a

"With the retnrn of old Tom cants
pross'rity to Peter and Lucy, for when
old Smith found that Tom had returned
and if put iqi for sale would pay the
mortgage he made tenua that enabled
Peter mid old Tom to go to work upon
the form and not only get ont of debt,
bat got rich, und Tom was set free long
'fore any Yankees Imnwed hun, and Pa-

ter hs went ont to Texas and fonnd old
Squire Crawford snd bought the woman
what Tom loved and brought hor back
to Georgia on Christmas day, 164--, and
give her to Tout for his Christinas pres-
ent, snd they live at yonder moss cover-
ed log house, and I wish them a merry,
merry Christmas." Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Tl l Li.Gr.N0 OF GOLDBERG.

SUII and ghastly In the moonlight
Lay ih. Osrnian will ige brow a.

But appear! no bunion flgura,
Kor the plagua wan w the Iowa.

Then bad umwsa las! rmbtirt"4.
And whnm death had chanced to spare

Were all blddea In Ih. hiNiaaa
Prom tin prsUpenUsJ air

Bo In terror had t4wy htiMaa.
Drsaillnit night, afraid of day.

Fraying, waning, hoping,
Knr (he dmad to paja away

Cans Uis anow, Umb morning sunsblaa,
( 'aim the Cbrlatuiaa as of list,

Bui no fitttn moved In Uia village;
It lay silent, white and oold

anae that mors Uis slagsr, Caspar,
I nan th. last wham he had lam

(fie alone of all the atrtcasn
In his boui. wisild raw inrar.).

j aaine," hn thought, "am llvlug;
I Alone" -I- lls eva. grew dlm- -t

alone of all the village
M.) reiwal Uk Christmas hyina

"Whs! ihnuifh death may hsawsiunf
What Is drub -- ihe day la height;

I will sing lbs (lirlat child
n ssatlng on Um light!"

Open umo h. throw is. .Iiuuef,
And ilium Uia allent at mot

Fnini his llM rang out Uia anthem.
Hirg and ItotWul, clear and aweei,

ThriMigh the frosty air of morning
The old Clinsttuaa anlhem rang

What waaUi.tr Annlber ahuu.
(ppensd wide aa Caafiar sang'

AihI anoupsf and auislier'
Threw was limit to the slaln-0,1- ,1

hn thanked' A ators of nrtera
Joined wllbCasiiar lathoatrainl

And they knew no mors wees dying,
I list tin- - band with power to stay

nnd been natclH.! isil to ilellviT
This they knew nn lliriauusa itay.

'Mauley Witlrrtoo Iu Clih'ogn Newa,

When Dahy was slok, wa gsva her CasUirla.

When she was a Child, all. rratl for Oaalorla.

When she heeame Miss, sh, clung to Caalorla

When alia bad Child rcu, the gave tbeiu Caatott

.
,'. L '...i niiuWilELLiEDY.

ll.tl.t'." rules tliiiuiriiieii si
, . J ' licet li 1 1. if, I lays. Mil hum I'lllll." , J .Vevot.til SlrleMile. I 'li'ililllls no"j I .if, nl or rioli'iinella niiltaliineea, nail
v'p t l iilinoltilely lliirlule..
. A nrmwrilMi l liv phvsieliins. Ileal ay- -

3 rl Kf fre h i .ieh Ihii ' In, Price II
tl tntct liv ilmgitlsts. Mewaee of Sub.

ifc-- jUlllnlea, telle ('iKrojTeJJiLiJjj
HUH WALK MY

RsYSOR IMITH. ASHEVliLE. N. 0

IpRUNKENtfESS

PniirfEs golden sptnnc
Itranoaalvrnlnrorrift.lPA.nrlti arttclmnf fnnd,

It Ih abHolutrly harm I cm nnil will hrt a parma
0nt and aHmly our, wlHiher th patlf-n- l a
miederalndrhikprnrannl(linlirwrrek. 1TNKV-vi- i

T'ai ix-- it imrrmtrM Minuiitlv and with aurh
rcrti ity thai th pttilrnt undrrfora no inooa- -

Vi'tilf npa, ann mmn nm pinipit iwitirniwtioa
nratad. at paa book trim. To ba had ol

HAY80R A 8MITH, I'ntiirtiU,
Aahrwlll. N. C,

amis daYwljr aioa wed M

a"Mm sii as

for Infants
"Caatorla la as well adapted to children that

I recoiuuivud Ita. superior to any proKriptloa
known to nie." H. A. Anemia, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

sent 39

ASHEVILLEMARKETS.
Cnrrrctnl dully by POWELL At SNIIIKR,

whok'siile and retail grocers. These prlevs
arc lieing paid by the merchant,

Hotter 10(n !l- Apples 50W1 111
iigus audi U2IApilea, dried It
Chickens UolPumpklns.cach 5n'2ft
Turkeya 7O0l.1on8orKum Soman
liiicki minimi Hcrswaa, per Ih 1M

l'olntoes. aw't..4.ritiillolllourv.. ...11
1'iitiitora, Irish ... 61711 Wheat.... loo
Turnips .Ki(.i40 Corn 7fl
Dili ns 100l;12S Meal HO

Cahlmge, per ni Out. no
llenns, pr liu.ioofti lfto Rye Ilfi
Peaa OBdi 7!1 Iluy. ton.... SlflctSao

hcatnuts 1 SO Celery, dus. jr.w o

ereSlvWeWeeWrW
The Popular Cocoa of Europe,

The Coming one of America.

MOST APPETIZINU-KAML- DIOWTKD.

The Van Houtens' process
renders their cocoa easy of
digestion and develops in the
highest degree its delicious
aroma. It is an excellent
flesh-forme- r, fifty per tent.
greater than the best of other
cocoas.

VanHouten's

Cocoa
"BESTA GOES FARTHEST"

HOUTRN'8 OOOOA triad,
tiwajra nard") it lA minimal, pan. ftwlobl

Oiictsi, lnvsCwls Mssala aUtst Mtslll !
llfallMRd, mm4 U r Imimi" n.
nor tvnlnhia) ihtttt Ray of It. mmmmw
out ImHui itt. In fMt, tLicnmll
will aaail irovI tbat twatktr COOM qiuU tblt
iMveaitar io aolubllltr, Mr bU taastatuid
Dulritiv qnaliilM. M lwt mI la th
world." A ItW VaK UutTTKJI'a 4UID TAKS 90
OTHKB. 4S

WANT COLUMN.

yyiST'.l Til RKNT.

Pli nannt ftirnlahcd rooms In a guoit loca-
tion in private family. AdHrcas
ao.'!!' M II.. lirnerul llelUcrv. I'osloHice.

STRAVEn OR STOLES.
TRAY IK HI.

A lanrr writer do at Wcvtern Hotel Own-nin-

have him by ftayinR tor thla "ad."
(In 17(1 If

L'T-
Hunch nf 4 he and 3 button hooka on

round rtnic. Llheral rcwnnl hv lenvlnv at
dct'Mdtr TIII8 0FFICB.

FOR SALE.
N..v

pUM HAI.K- -C Hit AT BAKCAIN.

On Pnttoa ATcnuv, two frame houwra. N and
3 nioma. and two 3 room hmie in
rear; lot 7AaUKU fret. Thr whole for ihhi,

CtlKTLANIl HKOH.

J0(18 AND PARROT FOR 8 A Lit.

I'or bird dojra and one talking parrot, at
VnuKhnn Prow., cur. Patton Avenue and
liny wood Street.

devlHdl w

JPIK KAI.B

Cow and calf; Ihnrr uuartcrs Jersev;
Apply at CITtHN lll'I'ICIi.

dccsdtr

VIA' h'li.XT.

JOK RKNT,

A hnndaotne light corner room, furnished.
Kiiltalile lor two. A7 HOt'TII MAIN.

pilH KKNT.

line tarnished and three unfurnished rooms.
Apply V:Ui North Main strrel.

J11TKL I'lIK KHST.

Mnrshall Hotel, nl Murahnll, N. C, ien
trnlly liKOled, convinlent liolhliir coinmir.
clul trsvcteia nnd local eitalom ; contiilning
I t good sited rooms, nrwly palntid Por
terms, fbe , apyly 10

J. A. NIC HOLM,
Collcclor'a Otticc, Aahcvlllc, N. C.

J.'IIK HUNT.

Hi nine of at ft furnlnheil rmtiii for rent fur
Mlnnionlha. Within three nilnutcu walk of
Htrvvt tara. Adilrtaa f..

diiint lh aft.i.ctty.

?OH KKNT.

tirnUhed houtH- Crntrnl l.otntlon. All
iproveiiieiit', T- rma on uppllcMllon Ap-

ply lafal PATTON AVI.M'lt
fKtir,dtr

otlel CI tcr-- StoM rE
PATTON AVIiNI K,

Hnsrrcvlvril n Snr ssaortment of real Mrer.
echnuni anil I'rrneh llrler l'lKa. AlsoClunr
nnd Cigarette Homers, eigne ann nunri'tir
Cnsis;a new lot of Importrd and domestic
Clgnr.1 a line lot ol Walking Canes.

JAltl ICS FRANK,
nai.na is

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Hrem. Creek Woolen Mills.
North Main Aahrvlllr, N.

JANtl MAI.lt.

lly virtue of a ilred of trust runulrd liy
lohn li Cameron lo me as Iriistir licaiiiig
dnir ihe Iptth dav of Hecrmlter. IMNJ and
rrgl.tered In the otttiie of Ihe Meglaler of
lieeilsol liuncoiniw count v, norm inrounn,
In llnnk nl tnurlunura nnd deeds of trust
on pngrs 4A7 and ins, drrnult h ving oven
made anil ties and tltoi niehavlngliernmnde
as rripilrrd, I will aril Ihe land descrllied In
snld ifreil of trust at public auction to Ihe
highest bidder fur rash at the court bouse
dmir in Ashevllle In ssld county an Monday,
the aud day of liecrmlier, I Slid, at 1 SI o'clock
noon.

Maid Innd la sltustrd In the eastern portion
Of Ashevllle on Hollywood street, near Col.
lege street, adloinlng landa nf K. M. Miller.
Mrs Long, Mrs II. O Steele and others, and
contains nine-teat- of an acre, mora or leas,

aovllBdUOt A, T, IPalalUy, Trustee.

and Children.
Caatorla enna Cotle, OnnstlnaHnn,
Sour bluuittcu, DbiiThoia. Lrueunon,
kula Worms, givoa aloap, aud urouuitea di

gust Ion,
WIUnHit uvjiuious medicatloa.

Taa CasTica Coarairr, 77 Hurray Street, If. Y.

d&u-- l v

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cures Dyspepsia, In-

digestion & Debility .

Worth One Hundred Dollars).
Mv wile used oulv two bottles of

"Mother's Friend" helore her third con-
finement. Says she would not Iw with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as In'torc.

Hock Mi i. lis.
Lincoln Parish, I.e.

Write Hradficld Regulator Company,
Atlunta, On., to' particulars. II y all

ruggists.

To Advertiser'
To insure chuuge of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
he handed in bv 10 o'clock . m.

FAUCS

35 N. Main Street.

ashi;viij.i:, n c.

INSTRUMENTS, PIANOS, ORGANS, CUITAHS.

VIOLINS. BANJOS. ETC.

Hnv ffom nn immritn' t4H-- or huve It
ahipK-- dmvl tt y,u from factory ,

I AM AGENT FOR NO ONE.

1 huv tor cnh whatever la lieat In the mnr

kct I well nn your own trrma. I rcpreaent

STEIN WAY

A. B. Chaae, Kvcrctt New
tinfclaud Piano.

W I LIU I.N At WIIITIIIIKC.ANM. KIMPAI.L.

t'NITKII HTATliS OK0ANH. "The I'lncsl

la the Land."

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.

C. FAL.K.

ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

HOOMI. 26 PATTON AVE., I Y. M. C. A, ROOM! )

Open dally, eicept Sundays, from 10 a. m
until 1 p. m., and A until 7 p.

The terms of auliscriptloa are: (rae year
S3; S mis., Sl.no: 8 mos., SI 1 mo., Sllcts :

dally 2 eta.

Officers for 1 Charles W.
Wonlsev: Thus A. Jones: Mec.
and Treasurer. U. M.Watson: Llbrarlail. MlM
B. J. Hatch.

Cltliena and vlallnrs are cordially Invited
tn Insiiect the cntulugui- and In'iHtc thrlr
nnmes as memoera nn.i.ni,

JuHt Received.
One Thottnnd Pnnnda Xmaa Cnndv.

7A Pour Telckntharoa, terlectly clean

Carranta, thr nnct quality In thr world.
I.avrr Knllni, HiiHnna Nninlna.

Citron, Plnvorinit Kfttrnt-ta- of nil kind
In In rut- ummiHIe,

aiHt uoiindii mlftrtl mita Thr Item lot i Pin- -

Crnvkenevrr timiiKhl to Arvt'la, Call at

c.ri:i:r iikos.,
No. 8 North Main Hlrcct

"LADIES, PLEASE REMEMBER.

Mme I'unr Smith, lair from New York, at
A7 South Main Ml., Is now fully prrpaml to
do the most slvlish dressmaking at thr short
st nolle. I'rrtrrt SI gusrsnUrd. At.n

AHTIHTIC MII.I.INf.RV.
Patenter of fancy Combination Muff

sold and made to order. I'nleiil hat anA hurt
net supporter. IV7 Kouih Mmn street, over
Law's store.

A full line of

HAIR .OOIN
knit led wear. Novelties of all kinds for

Ihe II. 'Inlays,

THE SUN.
-- PI IK- -

1801.
Hontr pror.tr nftrrr with Thr Hun' opinion.

atHMit mm and thtntf. and aome ieoplr
don't i hut evrrvhody tlkra to art hold of thr
m wnnnitrr w hich la never dull and never
atfraltl In aiiralt ItN ttlltlll.

Itrmirvrats know that for twrat yrara
Thr Hun hna fonitht in thr front line for orm
nt ratie iiriutHitlr. never wavering or weak
enlnH In It Inynlty tothe trurtntrrrata of the
party It aervra with tVarlra Intelllurm-- and
dlHtnteivated vliror. At tlmra ntrtnlona havr
rlinrml tn the heat mrana of eenmn llh
Inir the ritmmon nirpoe; It ! not Thr
Hun'a fault II It haa arm further Into the roll!

UlKhtren hundred and nlnet will he a
arrat year tn Amrmnn fKnittca, ann every
noov snoioo rrnn i nv nun.
Pallv, per month
Pally, per year ,
fhtmlay, Per year.. ,MSSS,,S,SSM

' Daily ann rmnoMy, per yvur.,,.
f I tally and Honda y, per month,
I weeaiy, one year. i.ool

Addr THSC mm, Rsw Vara.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. Co.

I'SSSSNOKa IlgPSKTysST,
Wraltra North Carolina Division.

I'AKSLMtliK TKAIN HCII HHHLII
(Is hlseseT Nnv am

7nih Meriilinn line used when mil otherwise
indicated.

CAST Mill Nil. 'o. si i No. nn
' lUiHy. uilly.

t,v. Knoxville.
twothim-ri- nr,o,itnl 7'l.r.iitu" Aaherillr, l340nnl 1 ,'llipm

.r. Snlialiury, Kr,:iuin nvjm" I'Miivlllc. In3i'am lounpm
' Klclimond, "Slriini. j "oilli;im

" Kalcihh, 1 unpin V.fiumj" (lulilslioro, U'jripm 111 oiim
Vil.nlngtnn floopinl

" t.riKhliiii'g, 12 ..'npm ln.liim" 'u:ilijlllflun loom (1 S.lam
" linlt'iiiorc, sopm 8 UAam

liilu.. .Hiiounl 10 47um
New Vors, J U L'iinml 1 2lipml

WKHTMOI'NII, No. no No. (ID

Oolly. linlly.
Lv New Vork. 111 Ilium I 3oiim

I'hlln., TllHaml aA7pm
Hultlinorc, (laiinil osopm
Wu.hliiKt'n 111 .Mum 111 oonm

ynchburg.l nopml 507am
KIchmontLJ aoopinl lrnmT
llunvlllr S4opm SUAaml
Wllnilngt'n uooaml
(lolilaliiiru, U 4.opm Hoopm
Kulcigh, 4,.1pm 1 Soam
Hulialiurv. I S 'JUaro i i l unm

Ar. Aahevillc, 7a.iam 4A:tpm

iuuthincr.1
Ktiosvi'lc, S4.1nml M2npm

Nu. AS A. Ac S. R. R. No. (14.
Dally Dally.

Sriamll.v Aslieville. Arr 70O p m
10 111 ami Ar. Hrndrratinville, " 607 p m
1U4A pmi " HpartnnburK, Lv S40 p m

Mt'KPIIY BRANCH
No. IS ( Pally rsceiit Sunday,)
7.1A amlLv Aahcville, Ar. 4 OA p m
U.iS amlAr. Wavnesvllie, a OA p m
22 p ml " liryson City, 9 4.1 a m
A AO jiml " Anilrews, Lv. 5 AO a m

No. An und Rl. Cullman Sleritcra between
Creentliorti anil Murrirttowti

Nun. ol) ami 53 Pullman Buffet Bleetrinn
Can between Hut HprinKH and Waahinjctun.

w. A. WI.MlllKN, II. f A.,
AshcvHIe. N. C.

IA8. L.. TAYLOR, O. P. A.,
nahinftton n C.

Chicago & Alton R.R.
PAST BUT ROl'TB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Aihevllle to K annas City In 87 houra.
Anhevlllc to tn 51 hours.
Ashevlllr to San hranctaeo. California., and

I'liTtland, Oregon, tn ft dnva.
Holid Veatiliuled Trninn St. Koula to Kan

mm Citv. Rtt lininic ehnir car tree.
For full informalfon call on or write to

D. A lVewland,
Htstrlct PanacnKer Aaxnt,

No. in Pattnn Are., Asheville. N C.
I CHAK1.TON. O. P. A.. Chtcax. IU.

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CHICAGO. MII.WAI KIiH A 8T. PKVL
AMI NoKTItliKN PACIFIC R. R'B.

ThroitKh Pullman Hlerplna: Car leavee Cht
nn tlniiy at ft. 3 p. m

For St Paul nnd Minnenpolia.
" ParKi. North Pnkota.
" nn and Hutte. Montana.
" Thr Yellowstone Park.
" HMknne Palls and Tacoi la.
' Portland, Oretron

Kent Route to Seattle and all Sorth Paeitiv
Const iH.iiita.

The Scenic line to California, ta Portland
nnd the Shasta Route.

Tickets un sale everywhere.
For inform bUi n iip'ply to any A Kent, or

ndtlrrsa A. V. H. Caui'KNTKB, f eneral Pas
enttrr A uen t. ChlcnKo, III., or tl. C. ItHAHV,

Hnuthrrn Paasentfcr Atfent, Louisville, Ky.

TLANTIC COAST LINB

On and after thla dnte thr folio win ached- -

ulrs w ill lr run over tta ''Columbia Iivision.'
No. 53 leaves Colummn o.'M p. m.

Arrives at Chrleston.... B.3(i n. m.
No. All- - Leave Charleston 7. 10 a. m.

Arrives at Columbia 11. no a. m.
ConnectinK with trains to and from all

nointann thr Charlotte. Columbia At Aul
KUtttM and Columbia Jfe Greenville ItaJlroada.

"daily.
T. M BMKRHON. Gen. Paaa. Act.

I P PRVINK. Wm Hunt.

j mm i i w.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Paiaos SrcsMsas. Low Rati
rour Trip, psr Wwh ISMweea

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

very Weak Day aWtwssn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spprad isaiy Trip. aaShy J.M, 4.ly, AarMl as. Wp4.

Deiibls Dally Lin. B.IW.M
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH, MICH.

OUM iLLUtTMATCd'PAMaHLtTS
SMM.nS 8S..UPSI nT1okai.WUIbrSirBt.hed

b vourTl.'hi" A.aot. oradrsas
t. a. whitcowb, a. p. a., ditt. m .

droit and Clavaland eiaam Nnv. Co.

OFFICE OF THE

ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN

PtBaLIMlllXCa COMPANY.
BIBLE HOUSE, ASTOR PLACE, NEW YORK.

HI.SOM'TION op TIIK ItiiAKPOP PIKKC- -

TORS OP TIIH

ILLUSTRATED AMERICAN
ITIII.Il-lllV- tl CdMI'ANV

r. frf. UI. IMiHt.

Whrrrna. It la our drslrr to Intreaar the etr
culnllni of our Weekly Newa MaKmrhe
antoiiH the clnsaea to w horn we eater, and

Whereas. Munv of our patrons hnvr
us to nrrnnite our subscrtption list

so thnt tttr enmtnts im titiillr allowed Suit
scrlptton A tit tits may tlircctly tienent l

chnritt-s- . It is
HrPitivnl, Tnat we ttonnir ine sum oi

f l.tHNi in ra h to thr Church or any dtuomia
nntion In each nnd every State actinv n our
Hiihscriptlon Aitmt, that may send us thr
a rue t number of suimcrtbrrs. This dona
tion Is made to the com pen i or ior
thr ntiriMine nt ii,ivlnii oil ilehta on their
Chutth, for new nltnr furniture,
fi.r Sunday School and other Parish pur- -
Mtsra.

t'rtivtdrd, 1st, All sntiscrlpllona to the li.
t.rsTRATHM AMt.au an lr for one year, paid
for in advance, and handed In between Nov
I, iMm, nml Jan. ai, um i nvre
must brat least ten romneUna churches In
men atiur, and should there imt Ih? at least
ten contctirtu churchrain astate, tne money
pnld In for subscript ton a by rrildrnta of that
slate will he returned to the part tea ao iay-iti-

It And It Is further
Hi sal vet I, That a special clerk he drt ailed

lo krep thr records of subscriptions aa they
strive, and that the tamtlnK of each church
and parish nepubliahed in our colnmns every
aetk. Und. That alt mon.ee so rrcrivtd tie
dcfH'Sltrd tn the Chemtcnt Nntlona bank,
New Vork city rd. Payment ot the $1,
inhi to lie made to any deal am a led party aa
soon niter Jan. 81. as thr count can be mailt,

hu h w ill not be later thnii Feb. 10. 4th.
All itinera of A.tHHMnhabtianta or over, on
Ihe liasia of the census of 1 Hho, are eacluded
from thr cotttictltlnn.

Sample copies will le aent fTr to all par
tls on application, anil alhtirailnnatrrtaln
in a to Ihe above offer eheerlutly aoawercd.

lly order of thr Hoard.
MAI RICH M M1NTON, secretary

KSTAIILtSlllltl 1SSS.

II. II. COSBY,
(Successor lo C. Cowan,)

JEWELER.
7 PATTON AVCNVB,

IXT IMIOR TO OKAND CSNTRAL HO
TBL, ASHBVILLB, H. C.

atptSdlT


